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albanr Market.

Wheat-0- 3c,

Oats 33c
Butter 20 cU per lb.
Esgs too
Hay-15- ,0.
Potatoe-- 50 ct P3r bushel.
Beef-- on foot,3X"
Apple' 1 Meant par ha,
Pork 6c per II iressed.
Bacona bains, HMc

shoulders, To.

sides. 10a.
Lard 10 per lb.
Flour.-4.- S0 per bbl.
Chickens 2.50 per doa.
Mill Feed bran, 14.00 per ton

shorts, Id.
middlinz, 20.

Chop 0.

Everybody wonders
IT COST.AT COST.

I rill H He nmof Sb.- & L..yHaving pu.chased the stock of goods
.such, bar

at cost until closed out. Th.tn .a moiy in vr pocket',

gains ever before offered. I have also pincliased .'l.- - b.r.kf'ipt stfKk li

how we do it ; yet if the world only knew of (he energy, grit and enterprise (

have displayed in colliding such a iiiHgniticfi.t ilirplay of staple and fancy

it would not be surprised. We have tho largest, finest and most

stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

ever brought into this city, and we are going to sell at prices below anything

ever before offered in this place. You may think this a rash BBsettion ; but if

jou will call and ejimino the quality of our gocds and

Get Our Prices
you will be convinced that wo have no: ttd curfclvts. lii mcnW

we arebuyiug our goods lastly direct, ficm hist hand, thereby saving ill

niofita of the middle men, and our command of teaily uh has enabled ua to

HAY & ASHBY,
of Hatrisburg oun'-iui-j if

Clothing', Gents Furnishing Goods
and General Merchandise.

Everything will be sold at

COST WITHOUT RESERVE.
jSMY 5C , IOC.., ISC. AND 25 CENT COUNTERS

ate .oadtd with articles worth twice their rice. Stvtr a! iLn-taL- it a

yariety. Earning iu all of theui.

G. W. SMPSOX,
Alburn, Oregon.

buy our goods remarkably cheap, R' tting the l.enefit rf all discounts and re-

bates, placing us in a position where wo cun ilictute to tlum and not they to o,
hereby always getting the

BEST AND FRESHEST
acd never allowing our goods to grc ahilf woru ar.d stale waiting for Li;

mofits. These are the reasons why we desire your patronsge and why we en

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

SLIPPERS.
I 'am now receiving my spring and

sutnmr stock of bou and shoes, I

have as nicely a fitted up Boot and Shoe

3tore, and as coaopletx a stock as any

this side of Portland and very few better

in Portland. I buy a'l my boots and

shoes direct from mauufactnrers aud aoi

authorized to warrant every pair uo mat

ter how cheap. Xo firm in Oregon

have any advantage of me in buyiug as

1 buy in quantities and pay the cash.

In ladies', misses and children's shoes,

I keep mu;H th liqw, bate and great

est variety in the citv- My dim will

alrays he to give ai good value for

the money as possibly can be done,

SAMUEL E. YOUNG

joy such a healthy trade. We have aMd recrntly to our stock a full and con--

plete line ot

Crockery and Glass Ware.
These poods we buught direct from Eastern fitctorUa, thus securing (be latest

designs ai prices way down. These goods have to be sen to be appreciate)

farmers having produce to sell will at all times receive the top ot' the market
for good produce, and your patronage is earnestly solicited. Tbene tacts are

J. GRADWOHL,
Crockery, Glass Ware and Hardware

OIL AND LEAD.

Agricultural Implements

if

Agent lor Fire mil Wariiic insurance

CHAS. H. DODD & CO,
Front, First and l ine Sts., Portland, Or.

WHOLE8ALF rrUEB3 IN WOllTII LISTENING TO

HARD and worth your careful consideration. We have the "Jumbo" stock, more
goods than any three sicrcs of the kind in Albany, and price, that beat them alljjSjl IRON,

IMBIBE STEEL

S 4.N0 9

Wallace & ThompsonWARE,
J. P. HAIL,

Albany, Or., Agent for

Columbia Bicycles and Tricycles.
New stock cf iSSS pattern bicycles jutreceived. Bargains in second hand wheels

all sizes and pi ices. Call and examine
stock or end for catalogue free,

F.inti'o new Block, Albany, Orrgon.

MRS. B. HYMAN,
next east of S. E, Younga, Albany, Or

Cutting ana Fitting a Specialty,

Conrad Meyer.
PB.OPKIKTOK OF- -

STAll JJAKBltY,
Cnrnop Broadalbin and First Sts.,"

IN

STAMP1KC OUTFITS, AND STAMP

. INC DONE TO ORDER.

LESSONS IN PAINTING.

New and Second Hand Store

Owing to i.ie Increased demands of 'our
business wo have compelled to more
Into a Urger store aud wo can now be
found next do:r to St. E, Young, where
we will be pleased to see our patrons. If

yoa cej I any s'ove. furniture, .tinware,
orockary, clo;k, carps'., pictures, ;frult
Jars, trunks, hjaji, roller skates, saddles,
saws, planes, etc and a thousand dlf.
ferent a i 1 a tide you cm ntdo
bjttor t!iis i.i i nf Svi Fraaiihco than you
can An with us on a purchase or exchange,

FARM. MACHINERY.
Sole Agent for Orcjon, Washington anil Xorthcrn Idalio for tho

BUCKEYE. REAPER. AND- - MOWER

that will give entire satlsiacUon to tho purchaser.

MILLER'S NEW MODEL VIBRATING THRESHER
PHOENIX STRAW BURNER ENGINE,

. Tho mot EITectlve and Successful Combination for Threshing and Cleaning-3ral-
evor Constructed.

h BUCKEYE . STEEL . FRAME . TWINE- - BINDERS.
r--

--n

"v. f " Appleby pattern, thereally successfal one yet known ha only

WednesiTJfli and Thursday of nni.

ucucruns, tanner jienia.
week, and paiotiiiK done to older on

plaques and other material,
XiceMortmnnt nrAriisr tnaA.i.i UluutHware. lneenware,' uinreiiiii. uunand. Dried Frail,

Tobacco,

CoOee.

Vearctables,
CiXarn,

NnlceN.
Tea,

Etc,, Etc.,
In fact everything that in kept In gen

ral variety and urocerv ninm. niirbest
markot price paid forL. GOTTLIEB,

123 First Street.l Albany, GrT

Plain and Ornamental Painting
and Paper Hanging,

CEILING DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY

ik done on short notice either in cltv
vrjtry. v!a irn Mnoat bio.

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE.

C. L. BLACKMAN,
Simessor to E. WiLnngiton,

' DEALEU IN ' '

DRUGS. MEDICINES.

Bohuttlsr Farm Wagons, Deere Plows,
Deere Bulky Plowa, Cook A Co.'a Car.
riagea, Phetons and Top Buggies, Pour.
Spring Mountain Wagons, Buckbosxds,
Superior Drilla and Seeders, Corbin Dlae
Harrows, Hodges-Haine- s HeadersBaish Barbed Wire.

fiT"WT Two nrvnrr i

TEACHERS
Who wtfih tn inmm first

A. J. R0SSITER,

Vatariniry Surgeon.
graduate of the Ontario Veterinary Col-lo-

Toronto, Canada.
Offix and roMeaca'Jc;rnsrof 00 nd

and Hiker .Streets.

ALBANY, OREGON.

CHEMICALS, BRUSHES,
SOAPS. COMBS.

and everything kept in a first-clas- s Drug
Store. Also a line stock of pianos sua

shoud send for Normal Question Bookwhich contains abit 500 pages of question'
with complete answers. Price, $1 c0 Ad'
dress Prof. A. B. Chlldcrs, Brownsville, Or

Branch House, St. Charles Hote, E. Thrall, Manager, Albany, Or. organs, ; .

ALBANY. OREGON.


